MISCELLANEOUS

BAG ON A ROLL
STAND 90mm
PRODUCT CODE: 13091
Available Individually

BAKERY WRAP
MACHINE 450mm
PRODUCT CODE: 10931
Available Individually

BOTTLE PLASTIC
& LID 1.5lt
PRODUCT CODE: 14087
Available in packs of 119

BOTTLE PLASTIC
WITH CAP 500ml
PRODUCT CODE: 14086
Available in packs of 263

BUBBLE WRAP ROLL
1.2mX100m
PRODUCT CODE: 12132
Available Individually

BUBBLE WRAP ROLL
42cmX100m
PRODUCT CODE: 12133
Available Individually

BUFF TAPE 48mm
BROWN
PRODUCT CODE: 10595
Available Individually

BUFF TAPE 48mm
CLEAR
PRODUCT CODE: 10594
Available Individually

BUFF TAPE 48mmX1000m
CLEAR
PRODUCT CODE: 10593
Available Individually

CANDLES WHITE
400g
PRODUCT CODE: 11780
Available in packs of 25

COFFEE FILTER
REGULAR
PRODUCT CODE: 16251
Available in packs of 250

ELEMENT SET
300mm
PRODUCT CODE: 10921
Available Individually